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.FiieNo't6-01,|2013-InSpIlr..

Government of India

'M..istryofCommunications&IT
Department of Posts

(Inspection Unit)
.:.

Dak Bhavan, Sarlsad M*g,
NbwD;lhi,but.a

1, All Hedds of Po-stal Circles'

2. All Postmasters General' 
'",. fIlt .FUUUlfllD.wr:,.--*^-^urr'|' r,,'

f. RIi Uiiedtors, Postal Training Ceqlies'
.'.:].ja;.nii'cio',.'RAKNPA,Ghaziab'ad..',].
', l,l'5.ArmyPostalDirectorate' -i ' l

1,, A

;ff Ji-$upplernentary lnspection Questionnaire

l.supplementary Inspection Questionnaire of

.LifelnstuanceDiregtoratehavl

,&uri"g to PI1'4pLI Branches of

i

CfC Co-Located: in Head Post

iltu*remontsry lnspeilion R,111iillli :i:: H *:: ffh.

tili ortnis letter may kindtry be agli owledged'

approval of M.ffiei (pLI) postal services Board.

- supplementary lnspection Questionnaire'

', ' (G.C;B
Asstt.Directo ion)

ed.

1. 
,ao*,rll), 

postal ,rfr rnr**." Directorate, chanakyap'ri p o complex New

Dblhi.'l 10021'
: t#i i#t u g;o Direitoi, cFT,
websiie of the DePq ryent 'foi'i all Concern

rov€ ouestionnaires on thp



' ,' BPPqsil Proqescing

'1.: ,,\Afhen was the last inspection camied

,r,,' , incfi_arge of Crc'to settfe them? . ',

:

:out? Are there any pending parasi Wnat actlon has neen taken'6,
'a-:';...

Has,al! S" CpC staff got trained in Mc Camish software? Dogs fte office ts having tralned standbv Smf to
tlyuK ounng te€ve vacancles/emergent situations?

p ure rg,ol nmme a$9[.{:,or F/nF sales personnel under the CPG Jurtsdtcdon has been suptied
19 

qf-g€ bv Divlsionalofficez whethJl n" a.tr t5r" or'.iigrlii .uentete or ru aru- npu Is rnatnrained tn

i: T- ?19 
vislls 

-of TIT p"ltols regulated to cover the left over clientele? Are the feads rceived at CFC
are sent to ag€nts for fufther actlon and managed through lead management system or rrot?

(i)HowmanyPU/RPLIDirectAgentsareworkingunderCPC.?HowmanyoutoftrremareAnsanwadi
"worK€fs/women. How many out of them have passed licentiate examination and issued licene sofarZ''":"'1i 
ffi.1e,ttocr 

n"gtrt 
"f 

ij i r.cerpt booksto,u",;euueo to sae, pe,*r*t t;no utu*G

i

?'
J
'.',

...'..,i.,....'l...i..:.';l.'''..'.;..',....'.:

,i.,,.,, -,',r, .: ',, : ' 5.'-,.' t'lslthg tote5t,' 
YII!,$3total.n1{r,tler of PLI & RPU proposals pending for acceptance and tikely date by whfdr the

, ,,sarne wilf be updated ?

Hll: *lT:.ff1ry**l **qt 
9r ,or.ooor.r a acceptance? tur how lons ,* ,;,, b. , ; pendlng and what efforts are being made to bring arrears up lo oater

, " ,6''1 H:t -YlTlnp. 
ol.ufl existihg policies.has been eompleted & uptoaded in ECMS? If not what steps are,' 31=Ujl1t !'^$-tqgtle,roiib compreu-onfwnii ir-iilu*" ff;;i u.r"ivJ;'#;o,H;ffir'i;

,r: i' . ' ',,,,,,'li: 
- . ,,, : resq of new proposals & Service requbsts?

'',i",'r;' *{*.::im**ff ffi,l"j- t!*.ry,,i"utn1 or the proposar. t,*J.., is bft
,1' ; ,'., ,',,".', unanswered d,ld,lg v?gug rep-lies a1e r:ecorded'intihem Ho* many propr

.'t ,'' ' ' , ' '' *Ji iifupteo within: 15 days'from the date of depostt of first premium? 
lsals out 6f the9e five 

ryryTF...'.':'
8. Please dreck the case of files proposals of sum

pted by the authorized autho;iry.

) issue of Poliry.'i.....:i,n|ehrlenrF?.':
' 

'':' ':i' 
_ 

'''. ;l : '

.,,.',1'. 
:'' l"

o'z Qgrep$ shge.reqort & criflcally examrne how many proposals /service
, ffiffi"%to:ilyjflstase 

they are pendtns. cases pqndins above one

'l

.,

requests Ef€, pending to E
month should be pursued for

I

t',

Bonds? If yes; what is the arrangement made for its
l

:.
?..

assured exceeding Rs five lakhs and 'see whether: they are
'',

f'



' * *;;n* il. #,,,i ;; ;n r*i;, il; *;i **ll ;*'
rrumbers of the proposer are brought lnto use and all the details are noted in iespective Hlstory,'Sheet ih ' ,

the qptem. ESure that the proponent has been medlcally exarlned (by zuitabe rank of the ryP{ a: 
I i ,

,r ' . [ref SUm .aSS!{€

11. See whether bills relating to medical examination fee payable to Medlcai Officerc are cleareO prompUy, .ts t'
hwe any bill pertaining to last year's business peMlng? Examine the pendency of medical fee bills *, , 

,
reasons?

12.Te5tcheck10casesofpayrnentsthroughRTGS/NEFr/ECStosee$ratacknoral|edgemeneorit,an*e,s

"'.r..pt*-'"*io.-..-..-''_-'--9.'--,''-'
u) :ll^:T-gf-f,Yl,lLf:1[*^:J 

L1$1T.tl"",.nrgry19ntrrT Ty:i b€ passeo uy tne syst"m ctect] .:,
theTandsatisfythatbothoutwardand inwardkansactiolsaretallylng.. l, 1,,,,.,', i

, b) Are there any group leaders maklng payment under the C-PC? ff yes,,:chec[ the reaqfds relatingit6 ,: payment of premium by them to ensure that it is being done regularly & Umely. Investigaterlf pfenrium , .

is not paid being for a long period ln respect of any srrch group leader. . , , . , ,.; -

17. Chpck paynents flgures of the reports generated for five dates selqcted at random in of **n rr,

UdUor1 Rwlval, Cotnlnut"tlon, Covercion

fg. S"" orh.tr"r record of paid up and lapsed policies ls being maintained. What is the ratlo of lapsation 
'

bos'|ncaseofPLIandRPLI|ntheCPCduringthepreceding3years?

19 Is the option for converslon of CWL policies being asked for from the insurants bef.orc *the due date?

20. Is any revlvaU con lon/ commutation case is pe-nding in'f," CpCl'tf.yes, since- how long and why it is '' ,'.' "'' '''- 
p"nai"gi i;Uilh;t"''dth";+"d;: -

21. Check whether any amount is lying Unadjusted /suspense. If yes, what actlon is taken by the'lncharge to

*ll"'the 
same?

;;,;*-theloanregistersbothof.P.LIandRPLIandtoseethat:

(i) lnfl 
appllcatlons received being processed promptly. Test .f,Lf. , cases both of PLI and RPIJ and ; '

whetfrer they are dlsposed of o<peditiously? Are there any pending applicaflons?'If yres, slnce when '

theyarepending?Ana|ysethereasonsforpendencyaarr#jeror.ttretiquickdispogal.'..

,,, 
611, uoa; ;,:,;; ;;;;;; il#;ffiF;;#;H;,m, -,* n*,*or"i



I
t

i::".'
.; :

, 'i; ..-

,: :, -.'

,, (vi) $€parate asslgnment reglster is maintained & ali cases are enieredtherein'wth O**,ro:oa**,0,

Y- of dupllcatc Pollcy Document and Transfer of policy .

23. Check the Issue of Dupllcate policy Register in system. Check whether the indemnity
' o<ecuted a$ agcep@d for issue of duplicate,pollcy bonds and requisite fee [Rs S0/:l

ffi;"ryiii 
s the averase time takeh to gsue duelicate policy document from the

24.,Chect< the trangfa policy register (both inward & outward) to see that cases are b€irg processed prompgy
on'llre. ,Are there any pendlng cases? If yes, since when they are pendlng a by which date they wlli bi

. dearcd, Whether case files are being transferred promptly?

-i..t.l,lt-

'26.3 Is a Register of mahrrity claim cases maintained in.the system indicating thereln the date of rccdot of theI dalm cases and the dat€ of setUement? Whether review is belng canled out by postmaster/tqanaier *
qC and rema*s are recorded therein? :

26.4 Check whetlwheth€r, survival beneflts ar:e refeased:at appr:opriate intervals and correct amomt ls'rel .'test' dreck flG caqes both of PU & RPU to ensure that'dnai payment amqrnt ,n ota polrir.r ii e*Jurio" C '
survival benefits already paid.

' " 27.'E atlne all pgnding death clalm cases for more than one month and three months where Investbafiort ls

.' , :ffiH#"il:lf:;H"ffiH*frcreor Is there any delay in recelpt of enquiry repoqt causins uhT*t'

' 28, What_ls the lv.erage time taken for settlement of death cases by the CpC? Are all ear:ly death cases lof l€ss

: man 3 years] being processed/scrutinized as per rules?

28,1check all Ble death clalm cases setHed since last inspection and saflsfy that the claims are in order and no, @tfion'of Rules is noticed or no oGraneous circumstances were considered by the authorlfles to setde
, , 1\ *lms. Please see.that productlon of all the required Documents by ffre cdimants in rrpport of-Ut"

''.claimhasbeenensured&theirgenuinenesshasbeengotconfirmed.'-

bondC are properfy
is realized in each
date of ,receipt of

: .1-.l



I
?

*. * *" *ra 
"i 

rriu;, * paymerl and penaiog cases, Are notices " ,r.i.nd'rl;
due survival benefits of AEA /Gram Priya policies being lssued In each case as iequfeA vHe PU
letter No 25-42/90:U dated 29.03.1990 ? T.rt check 5 case flles &,pgOrd r_egqltsi ,, , , , ,,'1

$umlval Bendlt / $urrender of Policies s

. 'Mana$er/appro{er 
:

'

(ii) Applimtions for surrender value are being
, I ,' , , each of PU and .RPU & record results.

30.Exam|netheregisterofsurrendercasesinsystem(u-58)toensurethat:-

(i) It ls rnalntained as prescribed. It is reviewed during 1* week of the each'tonth by the Cra, ,

:,..'
r t.processed promptltr and

' 
' .', . l, 

,,'

tifil g*sent letter of Insuiant is being obtalned in each case and kept on

(vl) ttn ctaim module is properly functionlng & all the claims pertaining to CPC are entered'in ttie'register , ,

,. ": , mthedateof recelptlEelf&finaldisposalisfurnishedunfailingly. ,, 
I .j , . .t ,',,'

3l; Examine whettrer the network connectivity [both NSP I & NSP 2] is tunctionlng propeflrtDoo 15ti n*: '
'syrifrftqd on automatlcally whenener NSP 1 goes down? Check whether tlckeE are ralsed immediately' whmci problems In networt connectivity & other technical problems crop up. Please also dreck the tirne:.
tafter by the rrendor to resolve the prcblem & whether it is within the defined Sewle l-ewl Agpsnenb
[S|.A] and breaches, if any, are raised at approryiate levels as per escalation maHx pescrlbed; WhefrEf :

(M) Monthly review of all pending claim cases both for PU & RPLI are belng canied out and sultable action
is taken to settle thesq cases by CPC & the result of radew belng submltted to tre Dlvislonal Head.'

1u1' n"gbt"r of pdicies o s*jOiO rainuin"o nrofirry & x trlt 
"pt 

in::*," ;ia; of cPc]lutanugo l

reord of the abole maintained? '. ' '

:

What fs oendency created due to breakdown of ngtwork? , : t, -, ,' .. , l

Examlne whether all hardware includlng UPS are Under. AMC and leased llne srnection is also on UPS.
P{ease see whether periodic maintenance & other servlcing ls belng done by the servlce provlders
tqulady?$eq!(the same,with referenceto Asset Managernent Module of CStr . r'',:, i . l

g4. O€ct that pass word security is maintained, Are the passwords changed frequently & secrecy of passvvords

ls,ensured.,Please see that passwords of tralsferred/retied staff and:the staff not wor{<lng in GK are not

36, Ensure U,"t a*"r. to the software given to the personnel commensurate.wlth their nahrre of v{ort and the
rdes do not overlap. Also test check few roles viz-a-viz the designaton of the asslstant and satis for its

3i,7, Whenever CIS was down, check whether. tickets have been
taken for restoration.

:35,, Arc $re ryqulred MIS repots at CPC level availabl.'und ur", nrln*n ruuf.rtrt ,

report is rcquircd, please mention it indicating requisit6 format? Critically examlne the
suggest improvements required in them.

JusufiC?Uon. Restricted 3cq"rr to certain modules, if founo necgqgaVr,be oernln€rj. l

raised instantly. Please

Check'i whether in above situations, Business Contlhu
bansactions done with BCP qre later uploaded to the system lmmedlately on its restoratlon;,Test chec*,

iW P'lan IBCPJ has n ' adopted," & the ' ,, 
-

3m immbdiately oR its restorafion. Test check.. ,,'.,' ,

r +-r r+-la*+r O. $Jr^ fir.'l rrAF iarFr.a . . .: '

transactions done under BCP are mrrectly incorporated in the system & the figures 6gr€e.: , : ' -
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,

iG€n6ral.,.,:
1.'., , :,. .l

i;, . 
" " 

{

'l ',,. -r. l,

. .i.. t. ,:. .

39. Havdeny coufl/consumer forum cases been received/reported from the CFC? If yes, have they been dealt
wiUl due oare & are reported to the administrative authoritv immediatelv?are reported to the administrative authdr:ity immediately?

'{0 D"es tne CpC **tO all'ffre quer;es recelved from policy holders & the querles are entered ln *re ieoi*er to
, f pl$alneO I9t m" purpose? Are the telephone number & e-mail id of the Customer Care'Gntre of ne

' 

", 
ff :1"T;::',I;::T,il:i:: H:::,, _*u,es n de,ai s,,s* 

i.*n* in

,; orll' Are the tr"13?,$*itant instrudlons issued by PLI Directorate/ Circles/ Dlvtstons from time 
",O*ffi kes ln a guar

,.' a2;H11'S |ry^ry1$e1ni1eOz theck tfrg oyryll upkeep-of th" branch and sugsr6t Irp,.x.,,lcnt,:, , r€t$it€d, lf any. 1* whether all the original documents of the policy are propertf inO safety kep6 for
i:,.r ,'.:., !'?Eifl?l? ,,,,.,,

" 143. 
!'$n ry"q: 9e, last Internal.Check and/or P&T Audit Inspection canied out? Are there any pendirg p6ns?

, j Make fl"rg to.O$jle.nending.paras setUed. Are Systemic issues raised by Intemal / p fo T euA[ brUes ,

, : ,;, .., Propefly'redressed & taken up with appropriate authorities wherever necessary?

safes setvice.



AU

r. Is the

2.

rfft at'BOs'bgi

' Bffi i!n F'$s,'tfie, figul,9j*ffi .su*;it nsffi:li*v nu*b*ili.g

:ii#; 'i*l'l'liiilLuaut 
' ,.**l

corr.ectly calcule
i

or5 *u,il4 [JHffl
co*".t 

"i 
** *l*," t'-.*::*l'""$lirft:fd[[H.kilsffi ,i ffi r, Ju*ii$lld*iftfr :i'* 1"'.*'ff hH'trffii'ffi. '. 

l^
:trgck wt.rether,th€' ElTttrur:r* f ''o'r tiia receipts'
P*S'.agrees: wrthffiCecoPleso ' ', , l

in the Premiurn

T€st check prern!t.T,_t., *^_nra i*iUltt., ' , ,*ffi fi|: iili;' a i"cord resurts'

prescri6ed

rs are kePt nea$Y



' 
t ' " r, Wrngdr.n ani oari"ni:was cieated due to breakdown or netvvbrrz nas tt l ,.*, ,

:' ' 1t. Fxamlne whether all hardwar:e lncludlng UPS are under AMC and leased llne connectlon ls ahso

on UPS, Plea5e see whether periodic maintenance & other servicing is belng done by ttre servie
I plwiders regularly? Check the same with reference to Asset Management l'loOute of GI.

',_
:'i''''''',''','.

: , 14. Check that pass word secrecy is maintained. See that the pass word of System Supervisor is not
dlsdosed to any other person. Are the passwords changed frequenUy? Please see that passwords

. . : of barrferred/retied staff and the staff not working in CPC are not being used

,, additional report is r(report is requlred, please mention it indicating requlslte format? Crlfically o<amine the
MIS repqrts,and 

r 
suggest improvernehts.

----*----*----



euEsnoNNArRE FoR rNspEcrroN oF BRAN.H posr or*ail ''' 
l

1; 
S:.Hlr*r^*.r 

GDS in the BO aware of the salent features of afl tfl* *rting rt **l
'2' 

Are fgrms requlred for the use of customers/office. adequately aya ab el nas tr," ,r,n *eO, # t'

forms / neatly records ananged?

t 3, * *" BPM write the policy numbers legibly wlth correct preffx/suffix In receipts/jormiL? ' 

'' 
'''' ' :

[AfterRICTro||out,th|swi||notbeva|id]:j'..'.

I g, Ir,Ure gPW nourg DLT/DNT In RPLI Journal so that each transaction g*s tinfeO **i ****"' ,' ',1

acwN.nEd on the respective dates;. Please also check whether all the fansacilons are,noted:. ,i

'.|eg|b|yinthePRB,andsigned&datestampedbytheBPMontreresnes'v!da..:]
10; ArE maturity/loan payments are correctly being journallzed with full details? Check all suctr cases . . l

il;;,ffiEEli' t^fr,;; td;;fd;;'; Ar"*i ;"*;;::#,-.1-q*r 
o' f- s :F';"e Y,'T'''t

' .' 9,r,,Cod€Ct a ferr PRBs,'1$4lnlmum Flvel cornpare the credlt entttes- appearing In them &,ensure that, .

all entles in hem are recorded in RPLI journafl Mc Camish [wherevrr applhgble] , & are correcfly ,.

's|nceDLI&recordresu|ts:';,..'...,,'...:.]:.|i'.]'
'11. Has the BO been supplled with the hand held device?lHas the gPM:bee- tr-tneO tn lts nanOttnbi,' ,'i',

llas the BPM handllng the same conecfly? Is the device in safe & in gqod condition? \ , : 1,, , :'

' lll; What is n" gro",th rate of PUIRPU business of the office? Are the epm and oth* nDr;r. O*r; .
interest in marketing PU/RPU pollcies? What is the target for the cunent financlal year & what is , : ,

the progress made Ull the date of inspection?

i3. Revteru the prformance of the 
ioffice 

for- the three prevlom nn.noal ye.rs. rfas Ur. omd 
'

athieved the targets during the previous years? If not, analyse the reasons, tall( to the BPM and
. , other GDS.,,

,l'^,'').:"':
...1

t:

'

14. Has the comrnission due been paid to the BPM/GDS regularly. I; there a0/ pendency? .' ' '

' : . .,: . :

15. Make confidential enqulries if any heavy premium is being collected wlth default fee & ens-ure thd,'

fne 
OetaV is genuine,

16. Do the customers have any problems/complaints regarding the serviced provided by the office?, , 
. 

,

i1



File No. 16-01/2013-InsPn'
Government of India

MinistrY of & IT Communicatir:ns
DePattment of Posts

(InsPection Unit)
Dak Bliavan, Sansad Matg'
New Drelhi ,Datedl6/t0 /2015

To,

Subject:Supplementary[rrspection.Questionnaire.forC]lC/So/I}Orelatingto
PLI/RPLI Branches' Clarification regarding'

Sir/Madarn,

Supplementary Inspection Questionnaire for PLI/RPLI wils issued vide this office

letter No.16_01/2013-insp'. Dated oq-r0-zor 5. Tliis Supprerne'rary I'spectioir QLrestionnaire

relatingtoPLIiRPI-IBranchesis|orr.tseintheCPC/So/B()wlreretlreMcCamishso|tware
is operational. In o,r-,.. po,, offices *h-,. tlre Mc Camislr s;oftware is not operational/yet not

instailed, the inspection of F,Lr/RpLr B;h will be carriecl out as per the exisring inspecticri

Questionnaire.

i. All Heads of Pos;tal Circles'

2. All Posttuastet's General'

3. All Directors, Postal Training Centres'

4. Director, RAKNPA, Ghaziabad'

5. ArmY Postal Directorate'

2, It is tl'rerefore re qLlested that tliis

subordinate ttnits.

3. ReceiPt of this ietter may be acknowledged'

may hindly be bt'otl51l-rt into tl'ie notice of all

Services Board'
4. This issues with

I
I

f,

r
t
tL--

Yours faithfullY,
er \r--r1

He'luY9-,;,,-,
Asstt.Director (l[ection; t -

Copy to:-
1'CGM,(PLi),PostalLif.elnsuratrceDirectorate,ChLanakyapuriPoCon'rplex
New Deihi-110021'
2.ShriRaviBabu,Director,CEPTMysoretotrploadth,eaboveclari|rcationonthe
website ;r1,. D.part,oe,1t for information to all concerned.

the approval of Menrber IPLI)Postal

! I - -- --
'tnfnf tt Erllltnc. i, ,

f t.:hnalr;y, pys,iic.i/r,r ,. :
i

1. -"t ?015 ;

. ".-.**:,.. --*.-*-*-*_*
\i'"'t I \ t

i uil€lir:r I A.8-rer I
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